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IRB Infragets ~3,753 crore
in first tranche from GIC

Goldloanapp
Rupeekmops
up$60million

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 25 February

I
RB Infrastructure Developers on
Tuesday said its private infrastruc-
ture investment trust (InvIT)
received the first tranche of invest-

ments from Singapore’s GIC, worth
~3,753 crore.

“IRB announces receipt of the first
trancheof investmentof~3,753crore from
GIC affiliates out of its commitment of
~4,400croreby IRB InfrastructureTrust,”
the company said in a statement.

The remainder ~650 crore, the com-
pany said, will be invested in projects
under construction.

GICwillmaketheseinvestmentsinlieu
of units in a private InvIT that IRB
Infrastructurehas floated.

The allotment of units, the company
said,willhappenbyFebruary27.“After the
allotmentofunits, IRBwillhold51percent
and GIC affiliates will hold 49 per cent
stake in the private InvIT,” said IRB’s
media statement.

As part of the transaction, IRB
Infrastructure will transfer nine of its
build-operate-transfer roadassets toapri-
vate InvIT, inwhich IRBwillholdcontrol-
ling stake of 51 per cent. The nine road
assets span across 5,900-lane km in
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Gujarat,Maharashtra, andKarnataka.

All nine assets are revenue-generating
andoncompletion,will taketheenterprise
valueof theprivate InvIT to~22,500crore.
The company said this will be the biggest
deal in the roads sector, based on the
expectedenterprisevalueof~22,500crore.

BajajConsultantsactedastheexclusive
financialadvisortoIRBforthetransaction.
S&R Associates acted as legal advisor to

IRB; Nishith Desai Associates acted as
legal advisor toGICaffiliates.

AngEngSeng,chief investmentofficer
of infrastructure at GIC, said, “This plat-
form will not only give us exposure to a
large, well-positioned, and diversified

portfolio of toll roads in India, but also
enable IRB to continue growing its busi-
ness. India remains a key long-termmar-
ket forGIC,givenits strongeconomic fun-
damentals and infrastructure
development potential.”

IRB plans to use the investment pro-
ceeds for deleveraging the portfolio and
for equity funding for under-construc-
tion projects. In a separate announce-
ment, IRB Infrastructure said it has
received a letter of acceptance from
Maharashtra State Road Development
Corporation(MSRDC)totoll,operate,and
maintain the Mumbai-Pune Expressway.

Aspart of theconcession, IRBwill pay
MSRDC ~6,500 crore, and a staggered
payment of ~50 crore in the second and
third year, and another ~62 crore in the
fourth year.

The concession, the company said,
includes tolling, operations, and mainte-
nance of bothMumbai-Pune Expressway
andOldMumbai-PuneHighway,foracon-
cession span of 10 years and twomonths.

YUVRAJ MALIK
New Delhi, 25 February

Rupeek,a fintechappthat lets
people secure loans against
gold,has raised$60million in
its latest funding round, the
company said in a statement
onTuesday.

Flipkart co-founder Binny
Bansal (pictured) has put in
money.SohastopSiliconVall-
ey investorGGVCapital along
with Bertelsmann India Inve-
stments, KB Investments and
TanglinVenturePartners.Exi-
sting investors Sequoia India
and Accel Part-
ners also partici-
pated in the
round. Rupeek
did not disclose
the break-up of
investment by
fundersor itsval-
uation, but sour-
ces pegged the
five-year-old
start-up’s val-
uation at $300
million.

Rupeek is a
non-banking
financial services
company set up
in 2015 by Sumit
Maniyar.Essent-
ially a modern-
day lending app,
Rupeek lets
people take loans
against theirgold
assets. It claims
that the process
takes about 30
minutes to finish, and is
entirely done online.

After the user completes
the initial know-your-cus-
tomer (KYC) formalities,
Rupeek sends an executive to
survey the gold at the appli-
cant’s home or bank locker
facility. Once approved, the
loan is transferred directly to
the applicant’s bank account.

“I am excited about how
Rupeek is opening up access
toformalcredit fora largebase
of users. Its strong customer
proposition and approach of
partnering banks is truly a
gamechanger for theunorga-
nised gold loans space in
India,” saidBansal.

Bansal had earlier
invested$20million in insur-
ance start-up Acko in
November. His other bets
include robotics firm
GreyOrange, data platform
Mobikon, medical start-up
SigTuple, cancer-screening
start-up Niramai Health
Analytix, and dairy internet-
of-things companyStellapps.

AfterexitingFlipkart inthe
late 2018, Bansal moved to
Singapore, and currently
headstechnologyconsultancy
businessxto10xTechnologies.
According to reports, he may

also be planning
to launch his
ownventurecap-
ital fund.

His invest-
ment in Rupeek
is in sync with
his larger focus
on fintech. The
start-up claims it
hands out loans
averaging $28
million a month
and has expa-
nded its service
to10cities, inclu-
ding all major
metros. Since it
does not have
physical bran-
ches, it is able to
offer loans at rel-
atively lower in-
terest rates than
the market aver-
age, claims
Rupeek. It also
offers flexible

repayment options. “Rupeek
has turnedafamily’sdormant
assets into an easy way to get
a loan at affordable rates to
grow its small business or pay
for emergency needs,” said
HansTung,managingpartner
at GGV Capital. He is frequ-
ently seen in the Forbes’s Mi-
das List.

“With a marketplace of
agents, Rupeek enables big
Indianbanks tooffer compet-
itive gold loanproducts at the
privacy of customers’ homes
by sending agents to people’s
homes and depositing the
gold at the nearest branch of
the partner bank that offered
the loan,” he said.

BangatobeginnewinningsatMastercard
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
25 February

Mastercard’s Indian-
American President and
Chief Executive Officer Ajay
Banga will step down from
his role and assume charge as
executive chairman of the
Board of Directors (BoD), as
the payments giant
announcedMichaelMiebach
as the new CEO.

The company said in a
statement that Banga will
become Executive Chairman
of the BoD effective from
January 1, 2021.Miebach, cur-
rently the Chief Product
Officer, will become the CEO

and a member of the BoD on
January 1, 2021, and, as part of
the transition, to become
President in March this year.

The Board unanimously
elected Miebach to his new
role. As President of the com-
pany, Miebach will oversee
the sales, marketing, pro-
ducts, services and technol-
ogy organisations.

Banga, 60, who had been
Mastercard’s CEO for 10 years,
said ithasbeena“privilege” to
beapartofMastercard's trans-
formation as a company.

“Thankstotheeffortsof the
entire leadership team,we are
well-positioned for futuresuc-
cessaswecontinuetoembrace

emerging and new technol-
ogies, making every device a
device of commerce.” The
Indian-borntopexecutivesaid
the firm has built a growth-
orientedmindsetandoperated
with a sense of urgency, deliv-
ering a 13 per cent compound
annual revenue growth from
2009 through 2019.

Bangafurtheraddedthatas
Mastercard moves into the
nextphaseofgrowth,“wehave
a deep leadership bench–with
Michaelat thehelm–to takeus
to the next level.” Banga is
among the small and growing
group of Indian-Americans at
the helm of US and global
multi-national giants.

PE/VC INVESTMENTS UP 34%
IN JANUARY TO $2.5 BILLION
Privateequity/venturecapital investments inJanuary2020
grew34percent invaluetermsto$2.5billionfrom$1.9
billioninJanuary2019. Intermsofvolume,thenumberof
deals inJanuary2020wasatparwiththat inJanuary2019.
Theimprovedperformanceisprimarilyonthebackof
increaseinthevalueofcredit investments,whichgrew
over20timesto$698million,accordingtoIVCA-EYmonthly
PE/VCround-up.This isalsothehighestvalueofPE/VC-
backedcredit investments inamonthinovertwoyears.
VivekSoni,partnerandnational leader-PrivateEquity
Services,EY,saidthatafterarecord-setting2019,PE/VC
investments in2020areoff toagoodstart. T E NARASIMHAN

PE INVESTMENTS FROM JAN 2019 TO JAN 2020
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Nadella ‘decodes future’, calls fordiverse teamstoprotectAI frombias
PEERZADAABRAR
Bengaluru, 25 February

That artificial intelligence (AI) applica-
tions can sometimes be biased is
no longer unusual, and when that
happens, Microsoft — one of the
biggest proponents of AI — has a lot to
worry. But Satya Nadella, the chief
executive officer (CEO) of the
Redmond-headquartered tech giant,
also has a simple solution to do away
with such biases.

Currentlyonathree-dayvisit to
India, theHyderabad-bornNadella
says it’snot theAIengine,but theteams
thatbuild itaswellas thealgorithmsto
makeit intelligenthavetobediverse
andinclusive, sothat thesolutionsthey
builddonotshowupanysortof
‘unconsciousbias’ that theymayhave.

“Oneof thebest thingsyoucandoto
haveethicsaroundAIandtoprotect (it)
frombias,wouldbe tohavediverse
teams,” saidNadella, speakingat the

company’s ‘FutureDecoded’ tech
summit inBengaluruonTuesday.

“If there isonething that isgoing to
be therealcurrency for thenext 10
years, ishowdiverseandinclusiveyour
teamsthatarebuilding these
technologiesare.There isnoprotection
againstunconscioushumanbias,other
thandiversity,”headded.

TheMicrosoftCEOsaid the
developershave to thinkaboutprivacy
asahumanrightandthere isaneedto
havegenderandethnicdiversity in the
teamsthatarebuilding these
technologies.

Speakingat thesummitwhichwas
attendedbythedevelopercommunity
and leaders fromthe information
technology industry,Nadella saidan
economylike India’sneeds toadopt
digital technologiesacrosssectors,
suchas retail,healthcare,andagritech,
in thenext 10years.Reflectingonhis
visit to Indiaat thestartofanew
decade,Nadella said the impactof

digital technologyhasbeen
tremendous in the last 10years.

“It is just stunning.Theentire

mobile revolutioncameto fruition; the
Cloudhappened(and)a lotof
consumer internetbusinessesgot
built.The last 10yearshasbeen
amazing,but ithasbeennarrowin
somesense,” saidNadella,dressed
downinacheckeredshirt,denims,and
trainers. “But in thenext 10years, can
wedreamevenmore?Thegoodnews is
that thecore technology fabric is
gettingembedded intheworld inour
homes,offices, stadia,andhospitals.
Whether it isacarora refrigerator,you
basicallyhavecomputing in it.”
Nadella,who is slated tomeetagroup
ofstudents,developers, and
entrepreneurs inNewDelhion
Wednesday, said thecompany’sgoal is
tohelpeveryorganisationbecomea
softwarecompanybyadopting the
latest technology.Theycancreate their
owndigital innovationsontopof it.
“Theworstmistakeanyonecanmake is
reinventing thewheel.”

As technologybecomesubiquitous,

hesaid there isa responsibility for
developersandcompanies to thinka
lotmorebroadlyabout the impacton
society.Onesuchresponsibility is
building trust into the technology, like
everybankwhichbuildsamobileapp
andisdoing transactions,willneedto
also fosterprivacyandprovide
cybersecurity forassetsandcustomer
data.Hesaid, todaysome$1 trillion is
lost in theworldeconomydueto
cyberattacksandcrime. “Breaking the
world isnotgoing towork in thenext 10
years.Youhave to thinkabout that
inclusivenatureofeconomicgrowth,
that trust in technology,and
sustainability,” saidNadella.

Nadellaalsosaid that Indian
businessesandstart-upsareemerging
as innovation leaders, signallinghow
technologycandrivegrowth,enhance
customerexperience,andtacklesome
of thecountry’smostpressingsocietal
andenvironmental issues.

Givingexamplesof sometopstart-

upsusingMicrosoft’s technology,he
saidUdaan,abusiness-to-businesse-
commerceplatform,hasscaledupvery
fast.Healsohighlighted firmssuchas
SunMobility,whichprovidesbattery-
as-a-service,andBionicYantra,which
isaimingtorestoremobility for
severely injuredpeople through
wearable roboticexoskeletonaiding
rehabilitation.

“It is fantastic tosee theseunicorns
and(start-ups)comingoutof India,
buildingsuccessfulbusinessesand
modelsandmost importantly,having
an impact,” saidNadella.

Nadella said there isunprecedented
opportunity toapply technology to
driveeconomicgrowththat is
inclusive, trusted,andsustainable
everywhere, including in India. “That’s
whywearepartnering leaders inevery
industryacross thecountry tohelp
thembuild theirowndigital capability,
transformtheirorganisations,and
achievemore in thisnewera.”

Microsoft CEOSatyaNadella at a tech
summit—FutureDecoded—in
BengaluruonTuesday

Indian-bornBangawill takeon
theroleofexecutivechairman

FLIPKART
CO-FOUNDER
BETS ON FINTECH
Like Sachin,Binny
too isbullishon
fintech,withbets in
Acko,others

Binnyalsomanagesxto10x
Technologies,maylaunch
ownVCfund

Sachinhasgoneallouton
fintech,preparestocreate
full-servicesdigitalbank
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INDIA'S InvIT PROSPECTS
~2 trillion InvITspipelineestimatedin
fiveyears

~80,000 croreexpectedinthenext
oneyear

nMorethan~22,000croreraisedfrom
investorsthroughInvITs

GIC's India InvIT investments
n IRBInfrastructureTrust isGIC'ssecond
investmentinanIndianInvIT

n In2019,GICmadeacommitmentof
~980croreinIndiaGridTrustwithKKR
Source: ICRA

BinnyBansalandatopSiliconValley
investor,amongothers,infusedfunds

Source: IVCA-EY

India’s transit retail market to touch $22 billion in 10 years: Report
RETAIL POTENTIAL AT TRANSPORT HUBS

HOW TRANSIT RETAIL COMPARES
WITH MALLS

TRANSIT PASSENGER TRAFFIC (figures inmn)

Airports Metro Railways Roads Busstations

Delhi

Mumbai

Bengaluru

(figures in$bn)

(figures in$bnfor2019)

#Growth inannualpassenger traffic. ForDelhi: *IGIAirport; **Select CityWalk. ForMumbai: *Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj InternationalAirport;
**OberoiMall. ForBengaluru:*Kempegowda InternationalAirport; **BrigadeOrionMall,+Projected Source:KnightFrank India
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Transport hubs 2019 2030
Airports 349 1,118
Metro 2,623 7,300
Railways 16,134 18,200
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Bus stations 29,000 56,000
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The transit retail market in India would
grow 10-fold in 10 years as the
government modernises transport hubs
and passenger traffic grows, a report
released by consultancy firm Knight
Frank said on Tuesday. The transit retail
market will touch nearly $22 billion in
2030 from $2.2 billion now. Knight Frank
also said that private operators of
transport hubs, including airports,
metros, highways and bus stations, are
likely to see a threefold jump in lease
rental opportunities in a decade as
monetisation potential increases. The
current lease rental opportunity at
transport hubs is pegged at $1 billion
by Knight Frank. The consultancy says
that the spurt in lease rentals will
open up a new revenue stream for
operators who are currently dependent
mainly on passenger fares.

COMPILED BYVIVEAT SUSAN PINTO

SpiceJet stands by
Boeing in ‘tough
times’: Ajay Singh

Boeingisfacinga"stressful
times"andSpiceJetisthereasa
partnertostandbyitinthese
toughtimesbut"weexpect
reciprocity",theairline'schief
AjaySinghsaidonTuesday.
SpiceJethasalsoplaceda$22
billionorderforaircraftwith
theUSmajor.In2019,Boeing
737MAXplanesweregrounded
worldwideinthewakeoftwo
fatalcrashesinvolvingthe
aircraft. PTI

Air France, Virgin
Atlantic add flights
to Delhi, Chennai

Air FranceonTuesday
announcedParis-Chennai
service fromJune 14,while
VirginAtlanticAirwayswill
beginManchester-Delhi
flights fromOctober26. Both
Air FranceandVirginAtlantic
arepartofDelta-led joint
venture that controlsaround
23per centofpassenger
andcargocapacity
betweenEuropeand
theUS. BS REPORTER

IN BRIEF
Online travel giant Expedia to
slash 3,000 jobs worldwide

Online travelgiantExpediawill cut
3,000 jobsworldwideafterwhat the
companycalleda"disappointing"
performance in2019,USmedia
reportedonMonday. The firm,
whichoperates its flagship travel site
aswellasHotels.com,Hotwire,
Travelocity, Cheaptickets, Egencia

andCarRentals.com,said thedecisionwasmadeafter
determining ithadbeen"pursuinggrowth inanunhealthyand
undisciplinedway,"according toanemail sent tostaff. AFP


